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.V supply of pnro water has abolished
; phoid fever in Vienna, Austria.

The sentiment is appar-;!l- y

gaining strength throughout Aus-ali- a.

f'Licngo controls tho meat and ginin
tketsof tho world. Now Yoik and

vcrpool are ranked second.

Lings grow woise nnd worse in Hiis-Th-

latest outrage was at a concert
'. Petersburg, where two selections
played by forty-eigh- t pianists upon

grand piano i.

largest Snbbnthschool in the
itlssaid, is the ono in connection

no "North Side Central Church,"
. It has 5000 scholars with oa

-- Kondiince of 8000.

of the gonoral olTirers of the army
iiied to tho West or South. Ohio

hreo sons in commanding positions,
York three, Pennsylvania two, and

e and Massachusetts one each.

o prominent St. Louis men have
il in litigation over a duck valued

. cuts. The preliminary suit made
, in addition to attorney's fees, f IS,

now tho C;iso has been tuken to the
lit court.

a United Stntcs Supremo Court has
.Iiied the validity of a Kansas law

ing railroad companies responsible
inugco for injuries to their employes
ing out of the negligence or caro-

l's ol fellow employ oi.

..iswick, Ga., has invested in a new
it J'.ible for swearing witnesses on.

.ion for this is thaWho old Biblo
the first fourchnpters of Genesis
"vny, md the lawyer are in

i her an oath made on a Hiblo
s first four chapters ts binding,

i nglish authority computes that
last three or four years more pigs

cd in tho United States from
than huvo been raised in tho
K i Tho New York Ucmhl
"j tjo method of feeding for

in this country havo
ay thing to do with this mortality

it Carson's old partner, Pick Wot
:. who among other notablo deeds

drove 14,000 sheep 1.100 miles over
! to California and mako $40,000 dol- -

by the oeration, and who is now
my-tw- o years old, has just had his

,! restored through 'an operation by a
. ago surgcou after eight years of

In ess.

iio American Manufacturer says that
' sS7 the production of all kinds of

iu'the United Sta'ei aggregated
, ; u net tons, or ,i,i;s!i,07l gross
which exceed by 30 jcr cent tho
irt oa for 18S(), in which year the

i states for the first time produced
1 than Great Britain, which had

u o:ld up to that time.

.o cultivating mining or rico

.uiiaiia give eupyment to a largo
en I age of tier population. I hero

' about (00 rice plantations in the
i.e. New Orleans hus 12 rice mills,

a cspicity of cleaning 275,000
icis per annum. Tho amount in
led in all industries connected with

-- ri1.trado i estimated at about
1 1,000,000.

" The committee in charge of the cele-

bration in London of the three hundredth
auivcrsary of the destruction of tho
fBpnnish Armada has arranged that an
Armada window shall bo placed in St
Margaret's, Westminster, Kngland,
where Lord Howard nnd Sir Walter
Raleigh lie buriod, an 1 also that au
Armada Urccntenary exhibition shall be
held at Plymouth.

. Says a writer in tho Loudon I'M Mall
Giutlte: "I paid a visit to Kiugaru
I tills not long ago and heard a curious
fact which may not be generally known.
It is thut Air. Gladstone, tho
owns a patch of land on tho Canadian
Side commanding a splendid view of the
Falls. Ho was asked to tell when the
Prospect Park improvements were being
planned, but declined with thanks." .

"The hist Michigan Legislature,'' says
the Detroit I'riliuitc, "enacted a law au-

thorizing tho payment of a bounty of one
cent per head for slaughtered sparrows.
The law, as fur as Wayne County and
nearly every county in (Wo State, for that
matter was concerned, has been inop-
erative. In tho first place, when the law
went into effect, it fouud tho counties
without any specific appropriations
which could bo drawn from in payment
of bounties, and in tho kecond place, as
icgjrds the city of Detroit, there was a
conflict of opiuion as to whether the
bounties should bo paid out of couuty or
city funds, and whether tho Couuty
Treasurer or City Clerk should be tho
disbursing agent. Siuco tho adoption
lof the estimates by the council tho mat-jte- r

has been brought to the attention of
ia number of the Aldermen, and it is pro-'pos-

to ofTer a resolution in the council
for the insertion of un item of $'2.0i) in
lhe estimates, transmitting the same to
jtho board of estimates, with the recom-iineudatl-

that it be favorably

THE ABSENCE OF LITTLE WESLEY.
Bince little Wosley went, the place seems all

so strange and still
W'y Inilss his yell o' "Uran'papPas I'd miss

tho whipperwilll
And to think I use to scold him fer bis ever- -

iastin' noisn,
When I on'y rickollect him as tho bost o' little

Imys!
I wisht a bundord times a day 'at he 'd come

trompln' in,
And all the noise he ever made was twic't as

loud og'ln!
It 'u'd seem like some soft musio played on

some fine instrument,
'Longside o' this loud lonesomenoss, sence

little esk'y went!

Of course the clock don't tick no louder than
it use to do

Yit now they 's times it 'pears like it 'u'd bu'st
itself in two!

And, lot a rooster, suddent-llk- e, crow som'ors
clos't around,

And Booms 's ef, mighty nigh it, it 'u'd lift me
o!f the ground!

And same with all tb cattle when they bawl
around the bars,

In the red o' airly mornin', er the dusk and
dew nnd stars,

When the neighbors' boys 'at passes never
stop, but Ji-- go on,

kind o' to theirse'v's once little
Wesley's gone!

And then, o' night when Mother's sottin' up
oncommon late,

pears er somepin, and I set and smoke
and wait,

Tel the moon out through the winder don't
look bigger 'n a dime,

And things keejaglttin' stiller -- stiller stiller
all the time,

I 've ket'hed myse'f like as I dumb
on the cheer

To wind the clock, as I hev done fer more 'n
fifty year'

'at tho timo hed come fer us to go
to bed,

With our last prayers, and our last tears,
sunoe little Wesley 's dead !

James Whiteomb Ititcy, in the Century,

THE BABES IN THE WOOD

r.Y TATIKJiCE BTAPLETOH.

Ho was a littlo paupor boy being re-

turned to the State that must maintain
him. Ho sat very quiet in his scat,
thinking of his grandmother, who had
died in thnt littlo village that was send-
ing him away. Ho thought of her grave
on the hillside burying ground, where
wild roses and raspberry bushes clung
about tho stones ; where the bees hummed
in the sunshine, the bird sang in tho
maples, and tho long gruss in tho soft
summer breeo blew across the graves
liko palls. He remembered a h )i

fanner, who h id p isse.l liimjm
his ta l journey to the depot with one of
tho selectmen of the town, nnd tho
farmer had patted his head, saying
kindly: "Take this five cents, bub; keep
it and you'll never want money for you'll
alius have it" He pondered" over this
arithmetical problem until his brain was
tired. When ho drank from the rusty
tin cup ho thought of the rollicking
brown brook that run through tho vil-
lage, nnd wondered if the children play-
ing on its bunks would remember him."

No one tried to talk to him, for he was
such a small, quiet child he was not no-
ticed. No one saw tho pathetic little
faco grow pale or the shadows come in
his dark, bright eyes. Ho dieimcdtho
second night of his journey, th it with
his grandfather, lie was walking on a
long bridge nnd a great steamship
breathing dense, black smoke tame
crashing down upon them. Ho awoke
with a ligwo cry nnd fouud himself lying
on the ground under tho stars. There
had been an ncduent to the train and
some kind meu had lifted the uncon-
scious child out of a window. A liht
flushed close to his face.

"It's tho little chuji shipped to Wis-
consin," suid a brukeman, holding his
light lower, ' he is dead I think nnd
better oil no doubt, poor little fellow."Ar a long blank the child came
bojjrto lifo with those words ringing in
hilars, "Dead and belter off." There
were thick woods near, and close to him
wounded people lying on blankets.
Afar oil was a lurid light where one of
the wrecked cars was burning. Ho
wondered what had happened; in terror
he daggered to his feet, and with the
blind instinct of a sleep-walke- stum-
bled iuto the forest. When the wounded
were curried away ho was forgotten. Ho
was all alone in tho world; there was no
ono to miss him.

In a cool, grussy hollow hidden by tall
green ferns he slept until lute the next
day. He wondered then if ho were
deiuLJie seemed deserted by every one,
andhc had no idea how he cumo iuto tho
woods. Ho saw his little basket near
him, noted his clothes were burned and
dusty. He listened and the ripplo of a
brook came near to him. lie weut to it
and bathed his head and the wound in
his forehead that began to smurt. There
was a little rustle in the alder bushes,
nnd there across the brook, looking at
him with beaming face, was a little,
golden-haire- d child. Her blue eyes were
red with tears, hoi pretty white gown
dirty and torn, her blue sash trailing on
the ground.

"Harry, my Harry," she cried, stretch-
ing out her littlo arms, "come get baby,
baby never wun oflf no more."

He went across tho brook carrying his
basket. She was very hungry and ills
generous heart rejoiced that he had eaten
iiltlu u'l the joui ueyand hud clung tight
to his basket through his trials. From
her confused tulk he learned she had
been lost in the woods tho day before
and slept all night at tho foot of a tree.
She saw he was not Hurry, but stroked
his face with her loving hand, saying:
"Ou hurted, poor other 1 lurry ? Mamma
make ou well." His senses coming to
him with this new charge, he took her
by tho hand and set out to lind some-
body.

Ho was not afraid in the woods, for ho
and his grandmother had slept many a
night under tho stars. Toward dark he
saw on aside path a pair of shining eyes,
round globes of firo. He was currying
tho child, and he kept bravely on, "say-
ing tho prayer bis grandmother had
taught him. Tho luminous eyes disap-
peared quickly, und ho knew it was only
a harmless little fox. When he could
go no further he laid the child down,
covering her w ith his jacket, and watched
until he fell asleep by her side.

So quaint and pretty a pair might have
Veen those two sweet babes left in the

depths of a forest by a cruel uncle, and
after weary wandering, finding a serene
sleep, and a leafy shroud brought by
"the minor poets of the air," the littlo
woodland birds.

In the afternoon his basket was empty,
but he gathered tho dead ripe raspberries
and the shining blackberries under their
sheltering vines. 'I hey passed some
cows that day, mild, solemn creatures,
who looked at them curiously but did
not stir, though ono little calf ran in tor-ro- r,

making tho baby laugh merrily.
They enmo to a deserted log hut that
night where tho men in a deserted sugar
camp had lived, and here ho made tho
child a bed of fir boughs. They were
hungry nnd thirsty. Tho brooks wero
dry in tho depths of the forest, the
only water the spring away back
by the ferns. Tho grass was
dead and sere, tho flowers wilted and
withered. The nir was close and hot
and the boy, whose arms were weary
carry his little charge, stood in the open
door of tho hut looking nt the velvet
blackness of tho fky, where, like dia-
monds, a few stars peeped out over the
treo tops. Suddenly along tho grass-grow- n

roal by tho hut he heard tho
sound of gallopping hoofs. Then dash-
ing by like a whirlwind, ran a heard of
teiri icd cattle. Ho could hear their
hoarse panting, seo their blnck forms.
He clasped his hands, was it wolves thnt
frightened them? Ho listened. Into
the quiet of tho night there sounded a
curious snapping darkling, then a roar
like tho breaking of a monstrous wave
on a rocky shore. Up. far above treo
tops, leaped a great red tongue of flame
aspiring to tho stars.

1 lie forest monarchs writhed and
bowed and Hung themselves under tho
hot breath, green leaves withered and
drooped under tho fire frost, skeleton
brunches waved up and down like tho
shrivelled arms of beseeching beldames.
tho pines shot needles of tire and the
trees blossomed into marvelous flowers
of name.

Tho child looked but nn instant, thenhe
ran in, lifted the crvintr bnbv on his back
and hurried down the old road. A pungent
smoke, the breath of the evergreens, the
life of mighty oaks, filled the air, blind-
ing nnd stilling him. Ho tried to run
faster, but the child's weight drugged
him back. Fiery cinders Hew past him

heralds of tho suTcring and death so
near blown by tho hot wind that
funned his pallid check. All around the
flames crept in a narrowing circle. In
his awful need he never thought of de-

serting the baby in his care. When tho
fiery blast came closer he took her in his
nrmsand staggered on. It was quite
light now, w.th an awful vividness.

Hark! Above the roar of tho firo
king, the crash of falling trees, the crack-
ling of brunches nnd leaves, there was
another sound. The steady thud of
galloping hoofs. Another stampede 1

herd of cattle were ns frightful as tho
lire. I he Imy listened in piteous fear.
Out of the forest p ith that met the old
road near a b:g pine, now writhing its
majestic height under tho hot blast,
came a big whito horse and a rider with
bowed head bir icd in his cloak. Merci-
fully he heard the cry for help and drew
up his mad steed beneath the rainof fire
tailing all about them.

"Take her," shouted the boy, "I kin
run alone nil right."

The m m d d not speak. With
mighty movement he stooped and swung
i no ciiiuiren on tne sauuio beninu mm.
"Hold fory our iife," he shouted honrselv.
and nsllie mare leaped tho old pine burst
into a great tower of Hume, like a giant
octopus reaching nery arms after them

The firo king might fly with mighty
wings, leap in fantastic, swift bounds.
overcoming time nud space, but it could
not gain on Joel Wanes white mare,
known all the country round. On she
pallor el, s'raight as a die, strong ol
sinew, deep or chest, tireless, cuduring,
guided by a firm, wise hand

At lust in the crescent of fire there lav
before thoin a high bank, where, fo.it
feet below, a river rippled in noisy
shallows. A silver stream in the sun-- I

ght, but now in tho conilugrution a
river of blood. Tho rider flung out his
left nrm and held the childre l closo.and
with his right steadied t ho rearing mare.
There was one breathless moment, a
quic'.t leap, a splash in the cool water, a
slip on the muddy bottom, a quick re-

covery to the shining sand, nnd a steady
push ahead. The stream rippled overthe'r
scoiched clothing and blistered flesh.
1'chind them tho trees, giants' torches,
flamed resinous smoke and lurid light,
while the linked branches of the oaks and
maples Hung out great red bars, tho work
of a frightful caster; the molten metal
of misery nnd death to the forest. Coabi
nnd charred timber dropped and hissed
in the stream like poisonous senicnts
disappearing to their foul dens, and th-.- i

fire king, batlled by Its only conqueror,
died there on the liver bunk.

In tho channel for ono moment tho
brave mare swam with her heavy load,
then her hiofs rested on the sandy bevh,
the sedgy shore, the soft turf of her
master's meadow.

Tho child, still clinging to the baby
girl, sunk again into a curious trance.

"See," cried the hostler, "the grip
he's got on the littlo 'un Oh, Mr.
Waite, you thought you was savin'
str.iiisjo children, but here's 1 ttlo Nellie
found after all bv this poor child."

"You saved my life, old marc," said
the master, patting the dropping bead:
he Kuelt by the children. The waif
heard a woman scream ami saw through
tho mists a Hying figure lift the child
from his nrms. Ho was glud there was
tome ono to love her, some ono who will
thank him for saving her life. lie

. .: I ...i ..!: r. I 1 i ,i i j. ibiuiiuuB piuiui, uuppy biuiiu una uiiucu

liy slow degrees he come bacK to lifo
again to find n beautiful room, a sweet
woman w ho called hi u "my boy now,"
nnd one day he sees a fair haired boy
looking at him with admiring eyes.

"I am Harry," says the boy stretching
out a chubby hand to take the wait's
trembling lingers, "shake. You are get-
ting well nnd are to be my brother now.
You saved my littlo sister. We lost her
in the woods, nurse and me, and every-
body has been looking for her. My
father says you are a brave boy, and if
you liko you can live hero always, with
my mother for your mother and all tho
rest of ns relations."

The sick boy smiled happily, and, with
his bands in tint friendly one, fell iuto a
healthful slumber that meant recovery.

That bit of drift iu the river of lifo
had found a happy and secure harbor.
Yet he descived it, that little pauper
boy with the soul of a hero, pet rait
k'rta J'revi,

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

Mako tho Kitchen Attractive.
Considering the fact that so many wo

men nro obliged to pass a great portion
of their timo in the kitchen, why not
make it an attractive apartment rather
than stow it away in the basement, or in
some dnrk corner of the ho'jse, ns is now
too frequently dono f Most houses dis-

play pleasant sitting-rooms- ; but if we
judge of tho conveniences nnd general
pleasantness of the kitchen by the rooms
in front of the house, we utterly fail in
our conjectures. To mnko a little show
in company room, how many actual
kitchen comforts are denied in many
households? It is surely better to begin
our house-furnishin- nt tho kitchen nnd
work toward tho front as wo are able.
Let tho kitchen closet bo well Btockcd,
even though the parlor suffer a little.
lijenl lli rata.

Instruction Tor IO I nir Carpets.
Carpets are often badly laid down,

either from ignorance or carelessness.
The carpet, neatly folded, should bo
brought in and laid down as it is folded,
the way tho widths are to run. It must
then bo unfolded by degrees, not dragged
open any way. When the carpet is
thoroughly opened out, let tne centre
w idth be laid perfectly straight from one
end to tho other, a tinned tack put at
each end to keep it in his place and nil
the other widths laid straight according
to the first. When one end of the
wid hs is straight and thoroughly
stretched, let it bo tacked down with
tinned tacks nt regular intervals, begin
ning at one end and working towards
tho other. When this first end has been
firmly fastened down, let ono side, at
right cngles to the end nailed already,
be tacked, taking care to pull it out
"tnut," as tho sailors say. When the
side nnd end at right angles have been
fastened down, the conesponding sido
and end nro easily managed, and the
thing is done. Xeto York World.

Peacock Feather Fan.
Take n small Chinese fan, round or

slightly oval in shnpc, cover it with
dark green paper muslin or any dark
green thin material; cut tho feathers
about four inches long, me isured from
the top of the fibers, llave a bottle of
mucilage ready; begin by clipping the
fibers remaining on the quill, fiom
which has been cut tho tops, takes theso
fibers and glue them nil around the edge
of the fan, so they will extend about two
inches over the top of the fan. Take
the largest si.e of the feathers and glue
in the center of the top and have them
about one inch longer than top of fibers.
Keep on glueing one feather nfter an-

other, arranging 60 the smnllcst will
come to ho bottom. When the first
layer has been placed ull around the out-
side edge of the fun begin the secoud
layer. Keep on until one sido is nil
finished; let it dry then begin on the
other side; when all is finished and dry,
take a curling kuife or any other blunt
knife or shears nnd begin curling the
long fibers into ni c large nnd soft
curls. Those on tho edge curl closely
down to the edge. Next wind tho han-

dle with peacock-blu- e ribbon, finish with
a full bow with ion ends of the same
and you will have a beautiful fan. De-

troit Free Prist.

Veal in Tempting Shapes.
Many very deli.ious dishes may be

made of veal. To be good, veal should
be about two mouths old, when the flesh
will be firm, with a pink tinge, nnd the
bones hard. Veal is divided into fore
and hind quarters; the fore quarter is
divided into toil, breast, shoulder nnd
neck, the bind quarter into leg and loin.
Chops are cut Irom the loin, and the leg
is used for cutlets and fillets. The loin,
shoulder and fillet nnd breast are used
for rousting. The knuckle and neck lire
used forsoup, stews, pies and croquettes.

Frica ldclles of Veal. Put on one gili
of sweet milk nnd half a teacup of bread
crumbs o boil uutil thick. Chop a
pound of lean veal very fine, and add to
tho bread crumbs and milk; season with
a tablcspoonful of butter, suit and pepper
to tusle, take from tho tire and staud
aside to cool. When cold form into
small bulls, dip in beaten egg and fry in
butter until a light brown; take up euro
fully. Thicken the gravy in the pan with
two tablespoons of Hour, then add a pint
of soup stock, stir until it boils. Put
the fricandellci into a saucepan, pour
over tho gravy nnd let simmer one hour.
When ready to serve add atublespoonful
of Worcestershire suuee.

Yeal Loaf. Chop three pounds of
lenn vcnl and a pound of fut pork very
tine; roll n doen crackers and moisten
with a teacup of sweet milk and two
well beaten eggs; mix all together and
servo with nutmeg, allspice pepper and
salt. Make lu the shape of a large loaf
and bake an hour nud a half; butter
frequently with a littlo butter and hot
water; take up dry, set away to cool;
when ready to serve, slice thin.

Fricundcau of Yeal. Cut a thick
slice four or five pounds from a fillet of
veal, trim it, and lard the top. Put some
pieces of pork iu a kettle, with some
slices of carrot, un oaion stuck' with
cloves, a stalk of celery and a bunch of
parsley. Put in tho meats, sprinkle with
pepper and salt, ami cover with a greased
paper. Fill up the kettle with smlUicnt
boiling stock to cover the meats. Put
on a tight lid. Set iu a licit oven for
two hours, and serve with tomato suuee.

lilind Hare. Minco three pounds of
veal and threo pounds of beef; mix with
light well beaten eggs, a pint of sla'e
bread crumbs, a littld pepper nud suit,
two grated nutmegs, and a tablcspoon-
ful of cinnamon. Form into un oblong
cake, roll in cracker crumbs and bake in
a hot oven three hours.

Yeal Patties. Minco a littlo cold
veul and ham, allowing one-thir- ham to
two-third- s veal; udd a hard boiled egg.
chopped, und a seasoning of pounded
mace, salt, pepper and Icinun peel; moist-
en with a littlo g avy and warm. Make
pull paste, roll thin and cut in round
pieces, put the mince between two of
them, pinching the edges together, and
fry in hut greaso.

Salmi of Cold Yenl. Put two or three
oujices butter in a saucepan, when
it melts stir iu two tablespoonsful of
Hour, when this bubbles add slowly a
hulf pint good broth, a chopped oniun,
a bunch of sweet herbs, pepper und salt
to tudc, anil a tublespooiifal of current
jelly and mushroom cijsup each; cut
some slices from a c ld roast of Veal, lay
them on the prepared gravy, after it bus
simmered fifteen minutes add a squeeze

of lemon juice, take up and
toast. Courier-Journa- l.

WISH YV0KDH.

A good conscience is tho finest opinte.
It is better to do well than to say

well.
You must love in order to understand

love.
Goo 1 naturo should lead in tho list of

tho vii tues.
The friendship of the artful is mere

t.

No place, no company, no age, no
person, is temptation free.

The majority of people are most
generous when they have nothing to
give.

F.ducntion begins tho gentleman, but
reading, good company and reflection
finisli him.

Woman is the Sunday of mnn. Not
his repose only, but h'i9 joy. She is the
salt of his life.

Look up, and not down; look forward,
and not buck; look out, and not in; and
then lend a hand.

Ah! when shall all men's good be each
man's, nnd universal pence lie like a shaft
of light across the lunar

lie is rich whoso incomo is more than
his expenses, ana he is poor whose ex-

penses exceed his income.
How cunningly nature bides every

wrinkle of her inconceivable antiquity
under roses and violets ana morning
dew I

You may deceivo all the people some
of the time, and some of tho people all
the time, but not all the peoplo all the
time.

Marriage is tho best state for man in
general, and every man is a worse man
in proportion as he is unfit for the mar
ried state.

A good book is commendable for twe
reasons, because of the thoughts which
it contains, and because of the thoughts
which it suggests.

A man without discretion may be com
pared to a vessel without a helm; which,
however rich its cargo, is in continual
danger of being wrecked.

Violin Villages.
No musicnl instrument is deserving of

greater care than tho violin. A good
one will last for centuries, und improve
with nse. A newspaper writer tells
something of the people who make the
best violins, in Mnrkneukirchen, with
its surrounding villages, Klingenthul,
rleisscn, Kourbuck nud (.rusliu, in r0X'
ony, where there nrc about 15,000 people
who do nothing but make violins, i lie
inhabitants, from the little urchin to the
old, gray-heade- man, the small girl and
the old mother, are nil engaged in inuk
ing some parts of a fiddle.

A good instrument coi sists of C2 dif
ferent pieces. The older men make tho
finger board from ebony and the string-hold-

of the screws. Tho small bovs
mako themselves useful by looking after
tho glue-pot- . A man with strong,
steady hands and n clear eye puts the
different p'eces together nnd this is tho
most dithcult tusk or all.

The women generally occupy them
selves as polishers. This requires long
practice, mid a family having a daugh
ter wlio is a good polisher is considered
very luey.

hven a young man, when he goes
loqunes whether tho young

girl is a good polisher, and it she is it
certainly will iiicreas3 his nlfcct'on for
her nt least twofold. The polishing
lakes a good deal ot timo, some of the
bea violins being twenty and even thirty
t mes polished.

Kvery family has its pec iliar style of
polishing and never varies from that.
There is one that makes nothing but a
deep wines color, another a citron color,
yet another uu orange color and so on.

Inscriptions in Saxon Houses.

Many of the houses in Saxon villages
bear an iusc iption of somo motto or
sentiment. t if ten, snyi tho )'o!V
Companion, theso sentences show great
originality, seeming to reflect the
characleiistics of the r. The
following examples of such homely
literature nro taken from "The Land lie
yond the Forest :"
" Till money I gt from my father

Aly roof,aius! must bo covered with straw,1
of couro adorns a thatched cottage.

Another has a more serious ring:
' Within this house a guest to d iv.

Ko long the Lord doth tat me live;
Itut when lie bills, 1 mustnwny,

Against his will I cannot strive."

Th'i mistrustful character ol the Saxon
thus finds vent :

" Trust yourself to every one;
'Tin not wisu to trust to none.
IVttor, though, to havo no friend,
Than ou many to dejMMid.'

Another wise body writes:
' How to content every man,

Is o trick which no one can;
It to do so you can claim,
ltub thi i out and writ' your name"

Huiiffi'il For IVitclnrurt.
The last persons judicially executed iu

Kngland for witchcnift were a woman
nnd her daughter, nine years of age,
who were bunged at Huntingdon iu
171it. 'I'ho J;isi judicial cxecutiou in
Scotland for witchcraft was a woman in
l?J.', who was condemned to death by
the Micrill of Sutherlandshiie. Then
is nn in count of a woman having in 177
been put into a tar banel ami burnt at
Dornoch, The penal acts
ngnin-- t witchcraft wero icpeuled in i;:iti
in tho reign of (icurgo II. In 171 Until
Osborne, suspected of witchcraft, was
murdered by a riotous mob at Tring, in
Kngland; Thomas Colley, ono of the
leaders of tho mob, was tiied nt the
ensuing county a sizes, found guilty nnd
hung in chains on the spot where the
muider was committed. TH-JU-

New Zealand Sport.
New Zealand now contains great num-

bers of wild cut lie, which have desi ended
from those lost by the f.irn ers during
tho Maori wars which ended iu IHi.
Hunting these animals is au exciting and
dangerous spore. The game is uotcusilv
secured, ns the animals hover -- seemingly
for protection ubout thickets filled
with long twining creepers, in which
piogicssioii is very ditliciilt. Into these
vines they clash nt the slightest ulurm,
seeming fully au&ie thut neither hor?
uor utaucun follow theiu.

THE GOVERNMENT BONDS.

HOW THEY ARB HANDLED IN A
SUB TREASURY.

The Absolute Safety of Registered
Inltecl Slate Homl Cleverly
10 teemed Counterfeits.

In tho southeast corner of the Sub--

Treasury building, toys tho New York
Comnvr-m- l AatertiHr, is a quiet, cozy
little room that might almost be taken
for the private office of a city lawyer,
with its two desks, leather-cushione- d

chairs, and large bookcase. There is
little about it suggestive of money or
great wealth, except tho heavy wiie
screen or partition which separates the
two employes from contact with the out-

side public. In the screen are two small
window-lik- e openings through which all
business is transacted. Currency seldom
finds its way into this ollhe, yet un
counted millions in government securi
ties arc pnssea buck ana forth tnrougn
the windows in the screen, for the office
is the bond department of the Sub- -

Treasury. Hero subscriptions to gov-
ernment loans are taken, culled bonds
redeemed and registered bonds ex
changed. There nrc other offices
throughout the I mted states where the
same work is done, but as New York is
the linanciulfcentre of the country, tho
greater proportion ot the bona business
is dono here.

M. L. Muiiiemnn, the heal of the
bond department, in describing the
method employed in transferring a regis-
tered bond from ono holder to another,
or in changing a coupon bona ror a
registered bond, said :

"The whole matter of changing
coupon to registered bonds and of trans-
ferring registered bonds is simple
enough. A person, for exnmplc, owns
a f 10,0(10 tour percent., 1JI0 , coupon
bond, and desires to have a registered
bond in its stead. He brings his bonds
here, and makes out his application on a
blank, which we have prepared for that
purpose, in which ho gives his name
and address. The application and
coupon bond are forwarded to the bond
department at Washington. The gov
eminent opens an individual a count on
its books with tho bondholder. Tho
bond is then sent here nnd delivered by
us to the owner. That bond is only
transferable by tho holder upon his rcr
sonal signatuto to the assignment ou the
back of the bond, duly acknowledged
before a judge of the United States
Court, or the clerk of such court, or be-

fore me. Tho government will bsuo
several bon 's instead of one if desired
aggregating the amount of the originnl
bond. The lurg03t registered bond is
.for $00,000.

Lost or stolen registered bonds cannot
be negotiated in the hands of a third
party, und almost all b.rge investors,

Humks, trust companies, executors and
individuals prefer them to the coupon
form. The change is mado without ex-
pense to the holder.

Tho largest individual holders of
registered bonds a e the Vnnderbilts.
Among the New York banks the Pow-er- y

Savings Hank atid the Uleccker
Street Hunk for savings ure the largest.
There are between :).", 000 nnd 40,(00
separate holders of United states regis-
tered bonds, and every three monihs,
just previous to tho time the interest be-

comes due, a full list of the holders is
made out and sent to the dilfcrent au-
thorized agents of the (iovcrnment. The
list tills thsee huge volumes. The Gov-
ernment makes out the checks for tho
accruing interest every ninety days mi l
these checks are sent directly to tho
owners of the bond.

Tho bond department nt tho
is the conduit for the subscrip-

tion of the new Government loans, unci
for the redemption of culled bonds. In
the case of a bond cull, the department
is notified of tho number nnd kind of
bond to bo redeemed, nnd, ns the hold-
ers bi ing them in, checks for the amount
of the bonds are made to tho holders for
presentation to the teller in
the main room, by wh:ch the cash is
paid, tho bond being returned to Wash-
ington.

There are but fow counterfeit bonds
nt present in existence. A number of
attempts havo been mado to imitate
Government bonds and for a time with
some success, but Mich counterfeits havo
always becu detected in tlie
though in some instances they wero
executed witli tho utmost cleverness.
The counterfeit $1000 bond executed by
Smith, who was engaged iu tho work
with lirockway and Doyle, was tho most
dangerous counterfeit of this class ever
issued. S.nith had been in tho Govern-
ment employ and engraved the plutes for
tho original bonds. Tho consequence
was that when lie executed the counter-
feit plates ho improved on his fust and
legitimate work, nuil the i ounterfeit w us
really better than the original to ull
appearance. These 1000 bonds wero
the !arge-- t bonds that have been counter-
feited. Hut this dangerous gang of
counterfeiters huvo long since been
bioken up by tho secret service oflicers
of ti e United Mates, its members im-

prisoned und ino,t of the spurious issue,
if not nil of it, lint been seized und sup-
pressed.

Let Her go, (;allu;'lier.
The New York Star says: "There

have e 'U scores of evplunations ns to
how the tciin 'I et her go, Gallagher'
originated, but it is safe to say that tho
correct c plana! ion has never been
made. Daniel J. Gallagher, a we

printer of l'bil ulelphia, is
for the phrase. Soul ! ye in

ugo he became stutrc struck, nnd in order
to get "bthin i the scenes" cl.dly con-
sented to assist in lifting and lowering
the curtain. Tho ropes became en-

tangled in the hinds of the typo, ami
atauitical moment the curtain refuel
to drop. The dying villain on the -- taue
piolougi it the agony as long as lie could,
until the stage manager b came liuntic,
und, teeing the novice did not uudc.--stun-

what to do, shoulcd, iu full hear-
ing i f the audience. 'I et her go, t

Let her go!' And fiom ih.t
day forward tho phiase I e.ame a stre t
slang."

Muny members of tho National Sen iety
of Aniericun Florists are women who
successfully manage large Cornell's.
Prominent uiiiong them are lhe s

Bristol, of Tnpcku, hull., who have the
lurgt st florists' istab ishmciit in tbit
State, and ono of the cleverest t'orisls in
Cleveland, Ohio, U a woman.

RATES OP APVEWTU1IIO.
Out eru, !, bwwllea. t "
Ono fqmtr, on tacta, om montt
On. Sqasre, on lnett, three moots
Ono Square, ono loob, ono tear !

"Two Sqnorro, onorr.
Quarter Column, ono J.Half Colnmn, ono roar -

lM 00Ono Colnmn. ono ysar

Lnnl odrortloOBnU tn ooato pot Uao tack ts
ortloa

UorrUflO 4 leata noUesf (n- -

for drfrtl.-r- ou nrte row-Urt- ,.

At BID jMrlr
Temporary dTrUeui start ko ptU U

tdnno.
Job work cub ltTrT.

NOTHING GOES HARD WITH ME.

'Twas but a workman on his way
From tiresome toil to tea,

Yet in a cheery tone he sang:
" Nothing goes hard with me.

1 noted well the rough-hew- look.
The awkward, untaught air;

The spade and shovel on his back,
The tingled, unshorn hair.

And these the tbnughU that came uncallod,

Unto my musing mind:
Where, in the higher walks of Ufo,

Can we contentment firkli

Content in such a great degrefl,
As this poor workman proves

Dwells constantly within the walks
Wherein he daily movesf

IIow many of tho toilsome task.
That each new day must bring,

Could learn from that poor laborer
To be content and sing!

And find how light the work would fall-- "

No matter what it hile

cherishing the workman's words- -

"There's naught goes wrong with me."
Okolona Lancet.

II I'M OR OF THE HAY.

Head- - work Shampooing.
Simple politeness A bough to a tree.

Books that are always in season-po- cket

books.
The time for ono to strike Sixty

minutes after twelve.
Tho dentist nnd glazier take great

pains with their work.
We don't seo the propriety of wear-

ing a solid gold stud in a merely plaited
shirt boso.n. I

Why is a mosquito like a musician
who plays for money? Because, after
the serenade is over he sends in his bill.

Sho (early in the evening) "Good
evening, Mr. Sampson." Samo she (Into
in the evening) "Good night, George."

"Alaska is a fur country, isn't it, pro-

fessor 1" "Yes," replied the professor
coldly, "It is quito distant." 1'ittburg
Chronicle.

A cow caused a serious railroad wreck
in Iowa. In Wall street the rnilroad
wrecks are generally attributed to bears.

Jlotton JiuUctin.
A new paper called the Lamp has been

started by a couple of ladies. Devoted
to " light" literature, it is presumea.
XorrUtuun Herald.

It is snid that there is a carpenter in
Milwaukee who is so expert with his
lathe that he can turn a deaf ear on tho
slightest provocation. Life.

Flossie (aged four) "Bobby, why
do they call minssters doctors:" Pobby
(a lad of considernblo information)
"'Cos they mako folks better." Epoch.

Ho floated in at the wave of ber hand
And tenderly pressed his t uit,

But all of a sudden hs flouted out
On the wave of her father's boot.

lietroit Frre iVfss.
An old lady being lato at church en-

tered ns the congregation was rising
from prayers. "La!" said she, curtsy-
ing, "don't get up on my account."
.Yrco York Juice.

Mamma (8 a. m.) "Mercy me! Pot,
what nro you ringing thnt big bell for?"
Littlo Dot "This flower in the wiudow
(pointing to a bud) isn't waked up yet."

Oinah't World.

In the court room. "Why is it they
are so mighty purticulnr about keeping
orders litre?" "I'ho Judge, you remem-
ber, cm only servo during good be-

havior." lioitn Tramcrijit.
A New York manufacturer advertises

for men to hang dumb winters. We havo
no duubt such men can be fouud, but in
what arc they to find tho
dumb waiters? Xeic Jin ecu yeict.

Ho who courts an I runs awnv.
May live to court another day;
Hut he who courts and will not wed,
May find himself in court insteal.

-- Life.
"If I take hold of this thing, you

know," remarked tho tar to tho roofer,
"I'll stick to it; I never let go anything
I go into." And the ,:ir kettle said ho
could endorse the la-'- , statement. Bar-de'-

"Will you please give mo something,
sir?" begged a tramp. "Certainly," re-

sponded the gentleman importuned.
"I'm a police justice, and if you will
step around to n:y otlice I'll give you
thirty days." ea York Tdeyram.

Although tho King of Spain gels a
million dollars a year, yet ho never
drinks anything stronger than milk; be-

longs to no clubs; never was out with
the boys on a toot; does not smoke,
chew, swear, nor play billiaids, but then
he is only a yeur old. lkmsii'l' lirceze.

Trump i to woman) "Cun you give
mo something t out, madam;" Woiuun

"Naw; tlieio ain't u tiling in the houso;
an', besides, I've got a couple of letters
to write au' no time to bother." Tramp
(pleadingly) ".Ma lum, let me lick the
stumps, 1 can't starve." .V.u Fori iun.

The man who owns a lawn
Wlio's always up at dawn

To oil his put .'lit mower doth Uyiu, 'gin,
'gin;

Tiirt time is drawing nlyh
When we in tied shall he

At nioi-ii-
, anil smile to hear iu merry din,

dm, din.
lloston Courier.

A few days ago two uie:i were in the
Morse Building barber shop, due had
red hair nud the other was buld beaded.
Bed Hair i'o Bald lleadi "You were
not about when they wero giving out
huirf Hald Ileal "Ves, 1 was there,
but they had ou'y a littlo red hair left,
ami I wouldn't take it." Ac a Yoik
Mi reuri.

"Are you tho horse editor?" inquired
au innocent looking young woman,

the desk of that functionary.
"1 have that pleasure, mis,'Mie replied,
taking oil his bat. "Cun you answer all
sorts of questions ubout horsesf" "Well,
I rather think I can," he S lid, with a
prideful swell in his bosom. "Oh I'm
so glad," she twittered. "Will yoW tell
me the difference between a bay horse
und u se:i lioi e:" As he went out of tho
otlice she smiled back at liiin, but he sat
gloomily ut his no-- k and said uolhiug.
WtlthtWjtoH (Wd'.

Regulation have been established in
tho co'.ce districts iu Guatemala by
which farmer nro required to build
furnaces cm their lands, and, whenever
u signal is given to indicate the danger
of liust, to light in tln iii lire ol tar,
pitch, or other substance likely to make

great smoke and keep away the frost.


